Sequence capture followed by next-generation sequencing has broad applications in cost-8 effective exploration of biological processes at high resolution [1, 2]. Genome-wide RNA 9 sequencing (RNA-seq) over a time course can reveal the dynamics of differential gene 3 1 3 2
1 3 0 from "PTI", "PTI + t-ETI" and "PTI + c-ETI" than those in mock or untreated samples, which is 1 3 1 consistent with the previous observation of SARD1 as one of the ERGs from the total RNA-1 3 2 seq data [9] . Pathogen-induced SA accumulation is required for plant immunity, and one 1 3 3 major pathway of SA biosynthesis is via isochorismate (IC) [28] . The IC pathway involves 1 3 4 several enzymes that are required for the key catalytic steps, and encoded by ICS1, EDS5 1 3 5 and PBS3 [29, 30] . They are all ERGs and directly regulated by TFs SARD1 and CBP60g [9, 1 3 6 23]. These three SA biosynthetic genes are usually transcriptionally co-regulated in the 1 3 7 activation of immunity and are also all highly induced in our 'PTI' and 'PTI + ETI' samples 1 3 8 ( Fig 2C) . Furthermore, 'PTI + ETI' induces stronger expression of these genes than 'PTI' 1 3 9 alone ( Fig 2C) , potentially through the regulation of SARD1 and CBP60g. In contrast, the 1 4 0 transcripts of the house-keeping genes, UBQ10 and ACT7 are stable regardless of the 1 4 1 treatments ( Fig 2D) . Though we observed what we expected from the mapped reads, they required 1 4 3 normalization for statistical analysis of relative gene expression. For this, we have developed 1 4 4 an R package to normalize and visualize the data generated with sequence capture [31] . From the parameter of 'Goodness Of Fit', we found that not all selected control genes are 1 4 6 suitable for normalization as some of them are highly variable across 99 samples ( Fig S3B) . After normalization, we obtained a balanced read distribution with low variation across all ERGs in wt treated with 'PTI + t-ETI' and 'PTI + c-ETI', and they significantly resemble each 1 7 3 other for all CAP-I genes (R 2 =0.81) ( Fig 3C) . As the 32 conditions are combinations of both 1 7 4 genotypes and treatments, we checked the correlation of gene expression patterns with 1 7 5 either genotypes or treatments separately ( Fig 4A) . Gene expression patterns from the 1 7 6 treatments of 'PTI + t-ETI' and 'PTI + c-ETI' within the same genotype tend to group together, 1 7 7 rather than with 'PTI' (Fig 4A) , which further proves that gene expression patterns induced 1 7 8 by TIR-NLRs and CC-NLRs at early immune activation stages are similar. 1 7 9
We examined differential gene expression between each individual mutant and wt. As 1 8 0 expected, in both eds1 and rrs1 rrs1b mutants, gene expression patterns are similar 1 8 1 between the two treatments of Pf0-1:AvrRps4 and Pf0-1:AvrRps4 KRVYmut resemble the loss-of-recognition of AvrRps4 due to the mutation of AvrRps4 (Pf0-1 8 5 1:AvrRps4 KRVYmut ) in wt plants ( Fig 4B and 4C) . On the other hand, EDS1 and RRS1/RRS1B 1 8 6 are not required for AvrRpt2 recognition, so Pf0-1:AvrRpt2 can still induce both PTI and ETI 1 8 7 in eds1 and rrs1 rrs1b mutants ( Fig 4B and 4C) . The TFs SARD1 and CBP60g bind to the promoters of defense genes to regulate their 1 8 9 expression [13, 23] . We observed that most ERGs that are downregulated in sard1 cbp60g 1 9 0 mutants are also identified as targets of SARD1 from chromatin immunoprecipitation 1 9 1 followed by sequencing (ChIP-seq) of SARD1 ( Fig 4D) [23]. The sid2 mutant is known to have no expression of the ICS1 gene and compromised SA 1 9 3 accumulation induced by pathogens, so we expected to see that SA-induced genes were 1 9 4 also downregulated. We observed that genes induced by SA and upregulated during SAR, 1 9 5 specifically PR1 and Acireductone Dioxygenase 3 (ARD3) were both downregulated in sid2 1 9 6 ( Fig S4A) . SARD1 is also downregulated in sid2, indicating that SARD1-dependent 1 9 7 regulation of ICS1 and SA biosynthesis can in turn positively regulate SARD1 gene 1 9 8 expression. TF WRKY51 and its homolog WRKY50 positively regulate SA signaling and 1 9 9 negatively regulate JA signaling [17] . In wrky50 wrky51 loss-of-function mutants, Plant 2 0 0 Defensin 1.2A (PDF1.2A) is downregulated in response to JA [17] . Here, we found in a sid2 2 0 1 mutant, WRKY51 is downregulated, while PDF1.2A is upregulated ( Fig S4A) , which is 2 0 2 consistent with the negative expression association between WRKY51 and PDF1.2A. In 2 0 3 addition, we found Cytochrome P450 Monooxygenase 71A13 (CYP71A13) is downregulated 2 0 4 in sid2 upon activation of innate immunity, indicating that SA might play positive regulatory 2 0 5 roles in camalexin synthesis [33] . The expression of JA response genes Tyrosine Aminotransferase 3 (TAT3) and 2 0 7 Lipoxygenase 2 (LOX2) but not PDF1.2A is positively regulated by MYC2 and its 2 0 8 homologues MYC3 and MYC4 [25, 34] . In our RNA-CAP-I-seq data, we found MYC2, TAT3 2 0 9 and LOX2 are downregulated in myc2 myc3 myc4 triple mutants, whereas PDF1.2A is 2 1 0 upregulated in the triple mutant in response to activation of innate immunity ( Fig S4B) . TOPLESS mutants tpr1 tpl tpr4 show enhanced susceptibility to bacteria DC3000 and 2 1 2 DC3000 carrying AvrRps4 [26] . However, this cannot be simply explained by the expression 2 1 3 pattern of ERGs, as we found no clear reduction of ERGs in tpr1 tpl tpr4 mutants ( Fig S5C) . Previously TOPLESS proteins were reported as transcriptional co-repressors, but there is 2 1 5 only slight evidence in our data of TOPLESS repressor activity towards a few specific genes. Here, we found some defense-related ERGs are downregulated, while others are 2 1 7 upregulated, in response to both 'PTI + t-ETI' and 'PTI + c-ETI' compared to 'PTI', which 2 1 8 indicates that TOPLESS proteins may play dual functions or indirect roles in regulating 2 1 9
ERGs. As there is no ChIP-seq data of TOPLESS proteins or related histone modification 2 2 0 marks available, their functions remain unclear. Our data, together with previous reports, 2 2 1 nevertheless indicate a complex contribution of TOPLESS proteins in regulating genes 2 2 2 induced during plant immunity ( Fig S4C) [26]. The peds mutant carries mutations in genes from four major immune sectors: PAD4 2 2 4 (pad4), ethylene (ein2), JA (dde2) and SA (sid2) [27] . We observed that PAD4, SA and JA 2 2 5 response genes are downregulated in peds, including PAD4, ICS1, EDS5, WRKY51, 2 2 6 CYP71A13, MYC2, TAT3 and LOX2 ( Fig S4D) . It has been reported that the PEDS-
represented phytohormone network is required for achieving higher amplitude of 2 2 8 transcriptional reprogramming during early CC-NLR-activated ETI in addition to PTI than 2 2 9 during PTI alone [35] . However in that report [35] , the authors used DC3000 instead of Pf0-1 2 3 0 in our case, which can not only trigger 'PTI + ETI' but the background effectors in DC3000 2 3 1 can also trigger effector-triggered susceptibility ('ETS'), so our results using Pf0-1 are 2 3 2 'cleaner'. We showed a greater expression difference of ERGs activated by 'PTI' and by 'PTI 2 3 3 + ETI' in peds mutant compared to wt ( Fig S4D) . Like AvrRpt2, AvrRpm1 is also recognized 2 3 4 by a CC-NLR, Resistance to P. syringae pv maculicola 1 (RPM1) and activates ETI [8, 36] . phytohormone network to achieve a high-amplitude transcriptional reprogram within the early 2 3 7 time window of ETI activation [35] . Data from the same report indicate that RPS2, but not 2 3 8 RPM1, gene expression is highly reduced in peds when ETI was activated [35] . From this we 2 3 9 hypothesize that RPS2 gene expression might be regulated through these four sectors, 2 4 0 explaining why all AvrRpt2-induced ERGs are delayed in contrast to AvrRpm1-induced ETI. Here, using a limited subset of genes (CAP-I), we could distinguish gene expression 2 4 2 profiles during 'PTI', 'PTI + c-ETI', 'PTI + t-ETI' in various mutants, particularly the immune CAP-seq can be further implemented in an automated platform for more high-throughput 2 4 7 applications. See also Figure S1 , Table S1 to S3. distribution of reads, while -1 indicates 100% negative correlation. Pf0-1:AvrRpt2 (a2). represents all combinations of each genotype (wt, eds1, r1ab, sid2, gh, myc234, tplr14, peds) 2 9 4 with each treatment (mk, kv, a4, a2). CAP-I genes form three major clusters based on their 2 9 5 expression patterns cross all conditions. All conditions form three major groups based on 2 9 6 their overall differential gene expression of CAP-I genes. ERGs from CAP-I are in orange 2 9 7 and control genes are in sky blue. Heatmap is based on mean z-scores of three biological 2 9 8
replicates. Redder color indicates a higher value of z-score, while bluer means a less value 2 9 9 of z-score. See also Figure S3 , Table S4 to S7. Black circles stand for mock treatment. Sky blue circles are for Pf0-1:AvrRps4 KRVYmut (kv). for sid2-2 mutant, Vermilion squares are for pad4-1 ein2-1 dde2-2 sid2-2 quadruple mutants. Sky blue stands for sard1-1. Bluish green stands for myc2/3/4, Blue is for TOPLESS mutants 3 1 6 tprl tpr1 trpr4. squares with filled orange color are baits for AT1G53620, and those squares without filling 3 4 0 color are baits for AT1G53625. Because they are neighboring genes on the genome, so we 3 4 1 have got two sets of baits for the overlapped region between these two genes. for later-on statistics, so in total, we have 99 individual libraries for CAP-I-seq. with Goodness Of Fit (GOF) shows 9 selected control genes that are much less variable. conditions. Ws-0_0hr in previous publication is treated equivalently as untreated wt (wt_un) 3 5 6 in this study. Ws-0_4hr-PopP2 stands for 4 hpi of Pf0-1:PopP2 in wt Ws-0, which activates ETI via RRS1-R/RPS4 in addition to PTI; this is treated equivalently as wt_a4, as this PopP2 and kv stands for mutant AvrRps4, in which case, both only activate PTI. The 3 6 0 comparison is based on the normalized read counts from both datasets. (A) to (E) are heatmaps based on z-scores, they are for sid2, myc2/myc3/myc4, tpr1 tpl tpr4 3 6 5 and pad4 ein2 dde2 sid2 individually compared with wt. Mutants of rrs1-3 rrs1b-1, eds1-2, sid2-2, sard1-1 cbp60g-1, myc2 myc3 myc4, tpr1 tpl tpr4 3 7 9
and pad4-1 ein2-1 dde2-2 sid2-2 that were used in this study have been previously 3 8 0 described [13, 19, 25-27, 42, 43] . Seeds were sown on compost and plants were grown at 3 8 1 21°C with 10 hours under light and 14 hours in dark, and at 70% humidity. Pf0-1:AvrRps4 and Pf0-1:AvrRps4 KRVYmut positive colonies were selected with 5 μg/ml 3 8 8 tetracycline, 10 μg/ml chloramphenicol and 20 μg/ml gentamycin. Pf0-1:AvrRpt2 were 3 8 9 selected with 5 μg/ml tetracycline, 10 μg/ml chloramphenicol and 10 μg/ml kanamycin. Plates were growing in 28°C thermo incubator overnight. Fresh bacteria were streaked off 3 9 1 from the plate surface with 1ml clean pipette tips and resuspended in freshly prepared sterile 3 9 2 10 mM MgCl 2 , and spun with 5, 000 rpm for 3 minutes at room temperature. Discarded the was measured and indicated with the optical density at a wavelength of 600 nm (OD 600 ). Final concentration of OD 600 =0.2 were used for infiltration with 1 ml needleless syringes. 2 3 9 6 fully expanded leaves from a 5-week-old plant were infiltrated with one of the bacterial 3 9 7 strains or just 10 mM MgCl 2 resuspending buffer as mock. Six leaves from three plants were Leaves are snap frozen in liquid nitrogen for following up RNA extraction. Three batches of 4 0 0 plants were grown under the same condition but on different dates, and samples collected 4 0 1 from these three batches are used as three biological replicates. Bioanalyzer System. mRNAs were purified with 2 times of enrichment using Dynabeads™ 18090200, Invitrogen TM ). The second strand cDNA synthesis was carried out as previously were barcoded with in-house custom designed primers (Table S8) and assessed with the information can also be found in our GitHub (Link). In preparation for sequencing, barcoded Individual samples were pooled equimolarly. After multiplexing, the RNA-CAP-I library was 4 3 8 carried out for sequence capture with CAP-I baits following the protocol provided with The multiplexed libraries were used as input following the NextSeq 500 instrument sample Mapping reads to genome data, transcript annotation, and profiling of gene The single-end reads for cDNA libraries were mapped to the Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 Arabidopsis CaM binding protein CBP60g contributes to MAMP-induced SA 5 7 1 accumulation and is involved in disease resistance against Pseudomonas syringae.
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